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Th I >44 itieît . M r. T. J . W alsh . >eeup iedth lutî:i r.

Gentlemn: Wve will cail thr invet ing to order. ThIe ir>t

order of b>usiness is the' reading oftlt(h< mfinlutes of the previous
meetinlg. Vou have no (loul)t ait read these minutes, and it

-wji lbe< ini or(ier for soute one t(> movi' t hat they be adopted as

r(a(I. M oved 1Iî'v NIr. G.L Baldwin, secoiuled I>y Mir. .1. Wright,

t ha t t hi minute4s of thew previ4)4is meet ing Ie ltadop)t <'I. ( arried.

t I>:irinili.

1 wil iii i >1tht fliv 4r for th Iisi o~4<f Nî'%N- Me4nlbrs.

Mr. E. .1. *Vturl)IIN Asst . I.oconiotivi' I'4r4'iuail. ('.1.R.,
'1',rontt>.

NIr. J. Wt. D)odds, Macuhinist, T'1.1. Ioronto4.

Mir. C. ldl(wiin,-

1 inov4 t hat thv liev14<'1 t4 as ineflmbrs.

MIr. J. WVright,.

I. second1 t lut. & :irri'41.

NIFMIIER1b 1>uSENT

E. A. NNilkilisonl
chas. (Mldart

W. Walker
J, M. Clements
C. S. Brown
John Egan
A. E. Price
('sît. NI. Sïrith

M. A. Humher
Jats. Herriot
James Wright
J. S. (lrassick,
W. T. Brazier
i~.J. Murphy
A. E. Till
Chais. Russell

%V. M. MeRobert
Roht. Patterson
J. H. Morrison
W. C. Sealy
Thos. Graham
.1. W. Dodds
R. E. Port
F. W. Siade
K. Mellav

L
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J. l)OUglas C;eO. H. Boydi F. 11. wiuk'oIi

jas., Barker C'. DeCrouctNv W. McRae

j. Anderson C. A. Jefferis' J. W.Meit<

F. Logan 
.Ri

('hairnian,-

1 believe Mr. Morrison llt, iessatgt for tlw nienibers.

Mr. j. H. Morrison,-

Mr. Presideit , and fellow membere of the ('luit: Before

leaving for the meeting to-night 1 had a tlephofle message

f rom. Mr. H-oward Fletcher, who iis well known t'o most of the

memberit of the Club for his genial disposition on t le (lommiitt4ve

of Srts and Entertainmeflt. He has been ill and unable to

attend ti eeig fo omie, and he asked mne tu wi4h th(

members of the Club), on his behaif, a very Merry Christmias

and a Happy and Prosperout New Year. This message cornes

from him through me in a kind and feeling way, as 1 have Wen

a personal f riend of Mr. Fletcher's for many years. He has

always been untiring in hie efforts in any work in conneetiail

with the Club, and 1 think it would l)e quite fitting if munie

reply waà ment to Mr. Fletcher on behalf of the Cub.1 Ido

not think there is anvthing more 1 ran say.

('hairmnan,-

There iis no douht that we appreciate th( message f rom Mr.

Flrtcher, and although Mr. Fletcher hait been unable to attend

the meetings for several mnonths on account of illnemm, when he is

Weil again lhe will undoubtedly be here regularly. He hait

alwayB (lone everythîng in his power for the hetterment of the

(Club.
While 1 arn on my feet, 1 might also say that 1 arn glad to

1wé with you again to-night. Four weeks ago, 1 did not think,

that 1 would cver he in )our midst again, as 1 thought 1 was

gig to follow in the foottepit of our late Past President,

târ.Bnnan; however, with thý tare of the doctors, 1 pulled

through and isurpriseil myseif and many others hy heing up and

around in such a short time.

MUt-G.; Baldwin,-

1 move that we accept the message we have rcceived frum

Mr. Fletcher , and that a suitable reply he ment him.

Russell,-

1 second that. Carried.



Mr. F. R. Wicksoni.

1 amn satisfie<i that 1 arn îxpressing the spirit of the members
when 1 say thaf we arv very glad indeed to have our Prfflident
wit.h us8 again.

<'hairmati,

1 thank you.
The next order of business is the Elertion of (>fficers for 1915.
Mr. R. Patterson hias been nominated for the office of Hon-

orary President again. We are only too pleased to have him
in that office, and 1 arn sure he wiII lIe glad to fill it.

Moved hy Mr. .J. Wright that the iiomination 1 led.
Carried.

For the office of President.

We have the name of Mr. J. Wright. Are there any other
nominations? None. Then 1 declare Mr. Wright elerted
Propident for the ensuing year.

For the Office of First Vice-President,

Mr. W. C. Sealy lias heeui nominated for this office. Are
there any further nominations? Hearing none, 1 declare Mr.
Sealy elected First Vice-President for the ensuing year.

For the Office of Second Vice-President,

I have the name of Mr. C. 1). Scott. Any furt4er nomin-

ations for this office. Hearing none, 1 declare Mr. Seott
elected Second Vice-President for the vear 1915l.

Executive Committee,-

Me8ara. T. J. Walsh, E. Logan, (G. Boyd. A. W. Davis,
J. B. Robh, Jas. Douglas and (ico. Smith.

Are there any, further nominations? Hcaring none, 1
deciare these gentlenmen elerted to t he Executive ('ommittee for
1915.

Mr. C. Russell,

1 should like, if you would ask thesw gentlIemen to standl up.
»o that we could see thern.

Chairnxan,-

1 would ask thc.e gentlemen to stand up, so that they may

lie wen hy the memhers.

oub-1-
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Iassure tlu Meiers tiliti I :îpprerilitt' very orucil tire honor

they have eonfe rrej upoil rot hyv re-ehwrti ng me Honorary

Pîrident. 1 arn only too pesdto fill the office for theixi.

Aithough it is riot %,'erN often 1 11 aurtble to:ittend youI' meetings,

:rnd it may appear to Kome Who are not very weil acquainý,ed

Anth me that i arn a sulent officer. 1 arn, however, frequenly

abie to (Io sonrething for the good o)f thejt Association.

1 amn very glati t-O set' youI hrei to-night, Mr. President,

looking so weil atter your reclent ilinesa, irn( 1 want tÙ) extend

t'O you my felicitatioks. if 1 rernern wr correctly the iast time

1 attended a meeting of the Club yot were in the chair iooking

robust and hearty, and oit thrrt orrasion I enjoyed the paper

very much.
1 do not think 1 need say any more just hiere except. to again

thank the memberm for the h lonor thev have eonferred upon me.

Mr. J1. Wright,-

Mr. Chairmnau and gentlemeni: 1 do not think that you need

to heur anything f rom me to-night, as I arn weli knowfl to moaL

of you.
It is very pleasing to me( to set' Mr. Walsh back with us.

Re is an old friend of mine; we served our time together and

worked side by side for many years. 1 hope he wili be spared

to attend the meetings for a long tirne to corne.

Mr. W. C. Seaiy.

1 do not know as I have anything to say, but to thank you

for electiiig me Firet Vice-President for 1915. 1 am not able

to be irere t Igreat deal, but 1 will have to endeavor to get to

the meetings more often in future.

(,hairman,-

Mr. Scott; is not hiere to-night. 1 understand hie hmi just

bast. bis f ather, and that prohahly accounits for his absence.

Mr. J. Wright,--

On behaif of Mr. Scott, 1 wouid like to say yo.i can ail bear

it in mind that Mr. Scott is a worker, and has aiways dont

everythirg in iris power for the Club.

Mr. C. Rus8eil,-

1 hope you wdi pardon me for amking that question, because

-I
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I d'il want to Ser t'lit new offict.rs; thisis such a splendid orgaul-

imation, and 1 licrn something every tinw 1 (Orne here.

('hairiall,

Weý havt- with us Mr. M. A. Hiurnlxr,' who has corne fruni

Stratford t> read uls a papel'. I~i now ail on Mr. Humber.

Mr. M. A. Hurnlwr,-

1 ara mure it is a great pleasuri' for me to t'orne here and rea(l

a paper this eveniliz. 1 arn not a total stranger, although 1

rnay seern such Wo rany of you. On the previouI occasion,

when 1 attendeil your rneetings, 1 enjoyed the papers very rnuch,

and 1 hope that rny palmer wilIl) bcto interest to vou.

SYST1EMATi(' SPE('IALIZATION 0F SHOP WoRh

BY MR. M. A. HUuBER

k Apprentice Instructor, Grand Trunk Railway, Stratford, Ont.

The writer of this paper cornes before you for the first tirne

in the capacity of a contributor to the papers of this club, and

when asked Wo give a paper for t,, night's rneeting, and bemng

given any subject to chooBe froin, the suhject of systernatir

ap"ilization of shop work appealed Wo me as being one frorn

which a good deal of information on shop practice could he

obtained, and possibly sorne interest rnanifested. The subject

bas been treated by rne in as general a rnanner as possible, no

information has heen obtained from other sources where sys-

terns of this kind have been working, or have been written

about, and 1 will endeavor Wo lay before you in a plain, prac-

tkii; every day shop talk, a systern with wbich 1 arn at present

connected rnyself, which we feel bas considerable menit and

is easily applied Wo ordinary shop practice.

The diagrarn on the board shows modern repair shop organ-

izaition, and 1 will endeavor to practically outline the systern

aé 'Éhown on this cut, and its advantages:
LYou will notice that the cut shows practicaliy what- mîght

he called a shop military organization. Ail the captains, who

are the forernen, report to the general, who is the master

rnechanic. Chargernen, or lieutenants, of each department

rçpqrt to the captiin and the privates report t~o the chargernen,

or hîeÙteflafts.
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Tliere liave 1ieeiî auinerous writers unl tilîi. or iiiiilar sui)-

jects,' and soine systerns have been put iiito l)ract ical uperat ion

Mrith reported excellent results, 1hotli iii iiiwreasecd outp)ut of

work, and reduction of expenses. Sof ut tese sNsteiins have

been instaled at a large initial expeid(iti ure aîîd re4uire a large

aninua'. expenditure for their mnaintenlance, and ',et 11,1(1er these

ründitions, it is clainied that the svsteîîî fias 1,een a gooti invest-

1 ient. 'Fli ohject of this paper is to lay hiefore the ineinîhers a

systein of specializatioli of work which is daily lîeing practically

îlenionstrated to be botu sueeessfui in iiicreased output and

efficiency of output, at a great retduction of ( ost, andi( hieing

xnaintained at a rmiimuml expense. It ,diould lic uiiderstooil

that local conditions, class of work, etc., always enters largely

int marner of exact system to be adopted, and generally anîy

systeixi of tanis nature is more likely to lie auIoptcil if it u lie

applied hy the firn *or corporation theiselves, tlîau if the:

have toii nîport a scientific or special staff tii inaugurate or

manage saine. As 1 arn rn(st initereste(l iii railway work, theu

paper will more gcnerally treat along those uincs <if shîop prac-

tire, lîut it should he borne in mind that sanie principles would

'apply t'à ay ,1nanufarturing ostalilishinicft, antI periial)5 more

p)articularl so where the work is chiefly oîf one rlass. lo

conmmence with, even if the shop is %vorking umuler a (lifferent

systern, if it is intended ts> carry out the speciîlizatiooui mtho(l,

shop mnachinery, tools, etc., should be so arialigei te) conforni

with this system, and the staff shoull lie diviîlei up into

specl. al gangs, e1uch gang heing kept to take care of its portion of

the oitput. Tii take a railway shopî as an exaniple: In the

Machine Shop the gangs should bc dividcd UI) about as follows:

Grang: Main and Side Rod, Valve and Piston, Axle Box, etc.,

Motion, Wheel, Boit. Brass Finishing, Air Brake, Tool, Drilling,

(;enerai;
EREC'rîNG SHor:--Gan1s: Erectors, Stearn Pipe, V'alve and

Slide Bar, Shoe and Wedgc, Cylinder, Miotntings, etc., Strip-

pers, Hoisting, Rebuild;
BOILER SHOP:-Gangs on ncw work, tlîît is new firebox

work,' which would include ail the necessary mork on îîew work

divided up into specialiots for each part of it: Riveters, ('aulk-

ers, Taking out tubes and putting in tubes, Fitters o! srnoke

box netting, plates, etc., Tube Welders, Sheet Iron;

BLACKSUITH SHOF:--Gang.: Fnrge, Boit, Springmakers,

Frame Makers, Repairers, and otlier speeialists as far as

work will permit.
TENDER SHiop:-Gangs: Truck, Frame, Taînk Repairers,

Itiveters, Carpenters;
PAINTER:-Gatlgs: Lettering, Striping, Varnishing, General

Painting, (leaning;
PIPEFII1ER5 :-One general gang on gencral work.
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TîsIN îHO -Gang: Jacket, General Work, New

Work; d,81e F8t
CINERAL GANGiS: Milifwrights, Fire B* ,SftyFrt
Ail these different gangs are in chare ol a competent, mani

who in called a working chargemnan. They are Paid extra

remuneration for having charge directlY Of work to me Proper
output je maint.ained anid work properly done. By thia aJY.tem

men are kept on one clas of work. While ail theme gangs

are specialized and are separate f rom each individual gang, nmen

themselves are sperialized to a great extent. For instance in

Air Brak~e Departmelt:
One man is looking after the repairirig of the hoae and

coupling, another maxi looks after air brake cyhinders, another

mani engineers' valves, another one the triple valve, anid eo on.

Each one ie epecialized along the8e Unmes anid in kept continu-

ally on thie work unions he is promoted to higher cla& of

work or gang, or hecomes foreinan. Bv this nysteni mern become

~I * i ~i'i '

I~ ~~ zIç ti

I It  I

very expert and will accomplish much more anid mure eficiently

in given time, than if they were on general work gomng f romn one

clas of work to ariother. By thie eyetem als you are very

often able to take care of men who have grown old in the

service, as you cari put them in etifferent gangs where work in

lighter, anid in a short time wth their experience they cari

become .ust as efficient, which in as much of an advantage as if

tbey had the activity of youth.
AS before mentioned it is neceseary to have machiriery and

equipmemt so placed that each chargeman will have control of

machine work for hie department as far as possible no us to

get best resulte. By doing thie you will also expend the

minimum amounit of labor for tranxportation of material f romn

MI
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une umchine or departiflent, to another. When you Speiihw

work in different gangs or departmeflts, ase hefore statIed your

men become thoroughiy acquainted with work they are doing,

they are able Wo look ahead for stock. material, and as a rule

they are concentrated on that one clees of work and are able

tu figure out the tools or templates whi'ch wiii enabie themi t

do the work more expeditiously. This ie mure readily done

than if they work f rom une different clasm of work Wo another

repeatediy. With this system there shouid be inaugurated a

firet-ciass layer-out or tempiate room, eo that blue prints

when they corne Wo shop should be sent Wo tempiate room and

checkcd and ail templates made that are neceesary. This

prevenba empioyees spcnding time over blue printe in shop

laying out work, instead of which they simply get tempiates

where necesary and arpiy them either for machine work or for

work that may be required. One of the best foundatiolis for

shop practice je to have a guod layer-out and tempiate room.

t As ail men are not equai in abiiity it ie not always neressary

for a man Wo be a fi-st-ciais mechanic Wo become a good speciai-

ist, but it is a good pnincipic Wo have a firet-clase skilied man at

hcad of each gang, and a second man following up, in caste

position becomfes vacant at any time, so that in conjunction

with this specialization it is of good advantage Wo have an

appenticeship system and when apprentices are admitted

they houi have a fairiy good education and bhein good physicai

cnditon WjuBtify their being empioyed and trained as

mechanics. The apprentices shouid be put through ail the

different departments and gangs as f ar as practicabie, a proper

record kept of them, and when a charge hand je required you

wouid always have a corps of weii trained young men Wo fill any

of the positions. The apprentices shouid oniy be speciaiized

after coming out of their apprenticeship and after having re-

ceived a thorough ail-round training. Consequefly it is

necessary to extend the apprenticeshiP, longer than three or

four years when apprentices are Wo get this training. In the'

shop where 1 work the course extende Wo five years, and in thnt

time apprentices get training in both machinery and fitting

departnlents.
To enabie us to epecialise in our erecting departinent when

engines are rebuit, that ie, when new huiler is being appiied Wo

an efie, it je usuaiiy put intowhat je calied a Rebuiid Gang.

This is aimost entireiy composed of apprentices who mnove over

from machine Rhop. They start in this gang and get genierai

ail-round erecting work. Aiter these engines are prepared to

about the extent that an engine je in when it comes Wo shop for

gçnera repair, it is handed over to the erecting gans W com-

piete, so that as a rule the main erecting gangs are always

turning out general repaire, which je one line of work. If an
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eîiuu rq~ire ane%% v-ylinder à special gang apphie t bat,

erect iig 4 101) dbing balance of the work. Af ter the appreittices

are out of t heir t Une 111 rcbuild gang they are then sent over to

Onit, ot her gang an<l hecome Bpeciis until sorne further

Y To inake this systein stili more perfect it should be worke(t

Ini taiijunifon ',itli eontract. Ail the gangs should he put o11

contract, and whcre possible, individual contract, By zon-

tract, 1 niean that every Inan should be guaranteed his day's

pay or rate per~ hour, then when prices are fixed he should be

able to inake as inuch more as poslsible over his regular day's

V 1>ay. lu sonie cases the work mnay be such that it is necessary to

work eolIectivCly in gang-, lîut a very large percentage of this

work can bu donc on individual contract. This gives the best

mail ait o1)1rtunity of inaking the best, pay, and h&4 a ten-

dency ta ncrease the output. It also has a tendency tu

înaintiif a goodl standlard of work. Where any work is re-

jected or tla be done oVer again it im a los$ ta the operator.

WVhere our gangs are working on individual contract and have

a <.hargeiiiai, the ehargeman is paid a high rate and does not

receive an%- contract, so that his whole time lis devoted to main-

taining or'jnereasing the outnut and particular attention paid

* to having work efficiently done.

To facilhtate the work and help ail the different gangs in the

shop that arc working along lines of output, a list is made up

each week of locomotives that are to be turned out the following

week and a preparatory list for the second week. These ligs

are is8ued to foremen of ail the different gangs, showing dates

ai which engines are te leave the abop, and the date on which

work froîin each departmeflt will bel required. It not only

ena)le< theni tu get work ahead for engines to be turned out the

following week, but aiso enables them to look ahead for pre-

paratory list, anti when special work is required or extra heavy

work, they are enahled to adance it. The foremen in turu

gîve each chargenin a copy of schedule (mufficient heing made

out for this).
Whien alterations ta machinery or other work is necessary,

circulars are sent tu foreman, wbo iiends one to each of bis

chargemien interested, this saves foreman office work, and in-

sures chargemen being properly notified. Eacb chargeman keeps

a circular book so that if hie is abeet or promoted, the next

man i n charge, or his suecessor may post himsé4f on alterationg,

etc., hy perusing former circulmr.

AIl inspectors should report direct to the Muster Mechanie.

Net necessarily aIl mirnor matteis, but mil sucb cases as lie thinkt;

need. special attention, and where a ruling is required in special

work, and in working contract, inspectors are relquired, but nut

more so than wben men are woriig day work.
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'ro facilitate the work and keep) charge hands at work âi

mach as possihie okchsra a good ,ijan to have. lie

kees talb on progmss of work that is to lx, turned out, anI if

he finds tsoie particular hranch is goîng to be hehind, lie ini-

niediately calls forenian's attention lu the faut, w'hose duty 't

is to look after the m-ork iii questioni. lie al4o sends a general

report, t4o Master Mleuhanlic each nalorning, e:-pecially nientioninfg

any particular w-ork requiriflg attentionl, also gets list Of na-

terial tint laeing pronilhlt supplied by Stores Departmeflt. H1e

is supplied %vith speulal faarns to ll .111, so that the clerical part

of the work is reduced to a uiiiiflhlIlU. As it is necessary for ail

chargeaniel to give a (let ailed report of repairs executed to parts,

or new work, they are responsible for, forins are priflted se,

that the), jus4 requtre to fill then' in, so as to avoid their tinie

being ta ken up with clerieal work.

A special uonamilttec oit safety applianCes is selected froin

thle different gangs, who amîeet once a mmonth when reports are

read and necessary action taken.

A Fire Brigade comIpose<1 of hive cofllpaflies selected froan

the different gangs is an organization with f ail equipmeflt of

fire apparatus, drilled regulariy by their respective captains.

White this information may seeni a littie foreign to the titie of

the paper, yet it shows a eoflipletC systein of speciai organisationl

should exist in ConijUnu(tiOn wVith the other practical work which

goes fo anake the whole system c<ifleite.

In conclusion wold say that in the speciaizatioll of work

t(> maint ain it efficiently and to get the best resuits, a good

apprenticeship gystein maintains capable leaders and a good

contract systemn stiniulates the employees, ani thus makem it

complete.

('hairman,

If there are dinv questions which the' members would like

t(i ask they are now at libertv to <lu so.

I wvould Cali on Mir. (eidart of Stratford to s-.y a few words.

Mr. (*. (',eldart,-

NIr. Presiderat anmd gentlemn, -

The subject I think lias been covered very f ully in the palper

read to-nigit. What 1 would like to, place emphaiR on in

eoniiection with this system of specialization i that each par-

ticular uine of work should be specialized and specialize the work

in each departmelt. We have found this plan to be of great

advantage. For instance, our jigs and fixtureg are specialised

for each shop and escli machine. This not only increases the

output and mnakes reduction in~ cost (if prodluction,. but stan-
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dardses work and keep@ parts interchangeable. 1 might ceuh

your attention Wu one instance. We have a system, of produc-

ing boita in the Boit Department wich is no doubt a wonderfui

reducer in cost. We use ail taper b9Its on our locomotivesI.

Ali boit hoies are reamed out by standard reamers tu gauges,

the site being stamped on gauges every three inches. Boits

are ordered froni Boit Department giving iength and site.

Boit Department fits boita tu blockc gauges which are kept

standard by set of master gauges and reamers. This systei

due away with all caiipering of hoies and time consumed by

operator having to go tu Erecting Departmnent tu get Bites.

This specialization is carried on in each department. lit

Machine Shop we have about fifteen gangs aud we foiiow thein

right up on this systeni and sc thcy arc living Up Wu it. Wheîi

any new parts are adopted on locomotives, we get after jigs

and templates and ispeciaiizc each detail of the work.

We have aiso found it an advantage Wo have ail machine

work for engines in Erecting Shop ready a week ahead and iii

thia way any unforeseen delay is prevented. 1 do not think 1

have any more to say, but if there are any questions members

would like to ask that 1 can anower, would be oniy too, piensv<i

to do0 »0.

Mr. (à. S. Browne,-

1 wouid iike Wo ak our f riend here what lie mean" by

contraet labor. la that the systeni where a man gets a con-

tract and then igoes out and hires a lot of men Wu do the work?

In other words, one man gets the contract, aud the others the

labor.

Mr. M. A. Humber,~

In regard Wo contract labor: in our shop, moet of the meii

arc working contraet now. There was a time before the sys-

tem was up Wu the standard it is now, that the men were not

as anxious tu work contract, but now if a man is not, on that

i3ystem he wili go after the charge hand and not rest until hie is

working under that arrangement. We do not hear of any mexi

Who are on contract wanting Wo get away f rom It. 1 think that

speaka for itacif. When the men theniseives are satisfied, that

is suficient recommnendation for the systeni. As tu going inWu

it a littie more minuteiy, 1 do not know that 1 could expiain it

any more cieariy. When men working contract are quite anttis-

fied themseives, it is euough then Wo know that it is a good

systeni. I ama hasing my assertions on Stratford shop and i

inaintain that the ayatem there is perfectly satisfartary.
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9 o l ie t a od o this subje t. 1 think, whiic

wa dli en poduc a ore wilork for al shop, it is a great

disadvantage to the mechanie.
if you take a mechanic and place bim, o1 one job for yearm,

when he cornes off that job) he will probablY be excpert in the'

line of work he bas specialized on, but put hirm at somnething el"f'

and a - green hand" could do better.

1 remember a mani who rame into the shop where Mr.

Walsh and myseif were employed. He, had been fitting links for

years. Hie could fit two pairs of links on a locomotive faster

than an ordir'arY man could do anc pair, but put. him at another

job, s nd he was practically useles. pcaiton

i think that this is the great djsadvantage of seilztoi

Keeping a mmi on anc clame of work for a numbcr of years is

going to make him forget ai whole lot of his general mechanical

knowledge.

Mr. M. A. Humber,

(M course, it should bu reîncmbered, if a mail is competent

lie will not be an one clasm of work too long. He will bc ad-

vanced. Lt should be understood that an apprentice ie flot

specialised until he bas completed his apprenticeship and has

received a general merhanleal experienre.

Mr. W. C. Sealy,-

1 have been an interested listener to the paper this cvenxng,

having coine f rom Stratford wliere 1 have seen the systcmn in

force. Possibly some of the gentlemen who have askcd ques-

tions have not quite grasped some of the points of the paper and

arenotfamlia *th the detitils of t- systeni which m-ould

of course still leave t.hem somnewhat skeptiral.

Thrre is one poinit: the s.Nsitem outline<l iii thc paper could

not, of course, lis it standis, b)e appliel Io ail shops, but taking

local conditions into ronsi<leration, it sbould le possile t4)

adapt it to any shop.

In regard to rontratt labor. I think Nr. Brown lias flot

j ust grasped the idea of thle contract systen iat ýStratford. Cou-

tract labor ils not contract labor in that sense lit ail. Lt is more

in the line of piece work. A manî gets paid his rate and he has

the opportunity of earning say 25 or 30 per cent. an that.

When he firet starts on a job) a main may not be able to earn con-

tract over and above hie regular rate, but after hie gets a little

practice lie will he able ta earfi considerable contract, money, that

ie, if he adapta himeîf. -P
.It in certainîy not to a compafly's interest to transfer a maxi

EeNINitON Ci.ua or CANADA
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around, .
Wra el mtf 0 wtl8a(igtaam itti not

remain on one job so long thiit he will get " rusty "'on hi8 other

merhanical knowledgo- if he h"~ good mneehmmtnlietl ability and

tries to get along.

Regarding tiis svystein of work tlecializatioli; 1 fait to) se

w1lat would Ime thle necessity of a man serving an apprentice-

ship, if lie is to be enploved on one particuls.r clame of work al

t'le time. He could start quite inefficient and in a short time

1w sufficiently competent, to do his spec ial part of the work

allotted to hidm just ais welI as a machine, as, being ani untrained

maxi, his method is only mechanical. When a mani applies to

you for ai position as a mechanic, is hie required to produee proof

that hie has served ain apprenticeship at his trade, or (Io you

take him at his word? 1 could quote several instances where

handy men are working as meehanies, at an inferior wage, Who

8hould really bc ('mployed in their own ephere, i.e., a helper.

A manufacturer etannot hope to produce sati8factory work where

thiB clams of labor is employed. In the shop where 1 served My

apprenticehip, a mnechanic was not allowed to start work unles

he could definiteIy prove that hehad learned hie trade. Lt would

bc of mutunt henefit, to the employer and employee if that

system was madIe compulsory in Canada, as the former would

get a better product, a.-d the latter a higher wage.

The other day we had occasion to send to an engineering

firm for an engine exhaust valve plug, an iron casting: weighing

about 40 pounds. This piere of machinery was gupposed to

ho delivered to us ready for immediate use, and in order to

facilitate thiB a duplicate of the required part was forwarded

the above firm. The valve plug was duly received and when

we came to try saine in the engine valve chest we found the

plug was about one-thirty-econd of an inch too large. This

necessitated about ten Ijours hard work filing the plug in order

to make it fit in its required place. We naturally communi-

cated with the firm who supplied the above part and thcy

replied that it, was impossible for such a mistake t'O occur as the

work was donc on a specialised system. The old way of

making machinery may be antique but it is most preferahie

when resulte are required.

Mr. M. A. Humber,-

Probably the shop this plug came f rom had not the advan-

tage of inspectors.

Mr. F. W. Stade,-

1 have heen in charge of several machine shops and 1 have
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invariably f ound that a mehnie lil(Of tle oId $ehool' une w ho bas

Iearned bis trade in the old way, can always eclipse these others,

espeeially when leavilig <ne pla<-e to aecept another position.

Mr. Jas. Herriot,-

1 tbink t bat the subject lias been very ahlAY handled by

Mir. Humbe-r, and 1 would like to sâat few words with reference

to the systém and its connection with the Strs DepartIli0ft.

1 lfind that the specialization benefits the Stores Departmfeflt,

inasmuch aa we know just who to consuit in regard to the

supply of any clame of material, also that amy workmafl who je

in charge of, special work is always anxious to sec that the

storekeeper does bis part and kceps sufficient rnat4erial On land

to supply his xeeds.
Our syatem, of storage of material is aise siueh that material

is stored as near the point, of producti~on as vieîitale ill

permit.

Mr. T. J. Walsh,-

1 think we should hear froni Mir. 1attersofl.

Mr. IL. Patte'? son.

1 think a paper which cr(eates a dliversity of opinion like

this one bas, cannot be considered other tham a sucssu one.

A paper tha.t brings out such a hearty discussion must be of

sorne benefit. . 1 amn very nleased to sec that lr . Humber hais

accomplished this.

A large-ahop, can specialize on diffcreflt classes of work and

it depends à& great deal upon the classes of work how f ar that

specialization can be carried successfully.

In a very sas shop 1t is a littie dlifficult to, specialize to any

extent e8pecially where t~he work is of a varyig kind, but eve n

then it should bc donc to as large an extent as possilel( is it

would make even a smaller shop more efficient.

Regardiflk the contract system. In the first place when you

start a man on contract you want to pay bim a f air wage, pay

hum ns good wages as other mechaniCs are heing paid in your

locality. After that you want to make your prices f air. You

do not waxst to, take a man who can do the work the quickest

and base youir contract on bis working capacity, but take a

good average, man and make tbat your standard. Thim gives

every man the chance he deserves. A man who cannot inake

contract wilI endeavor to improve himself to such an citent,

that he wiII be. as good as the average and the first clas man

will be able. to'make the highest wages, which is only f air, as

the mnan who can do the muet work should receive the most
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renîuneratioIi. If you are hiring a man tu do machinit work,

when you bring hirn intW your 911op you would expect him to b'

a maclî,nist, hecause You intend to pay him niachinist wageS,

and though he inay not be able Wo earn contract money for a

short time, lie wiII soon endeavor to im prove bis methode, wbieh

wNill enable, him tu make a goodi percentage over hia daily rate.

I t is tu he understood that a main when rated is paid that rate

per hour for his work no matter whether bis contract cornes tW

that or not, su that he always getâs daily or hourly rate promiRed,

him, then he may make sufficient contriet tu bring bis rate up

t4) sîîch percentage am he is capable of making,

(One of the important points in our shop arrangement is a

splendid apprentireshilp system. A boy before he is taken on as

an apprentice hais to have a certain amnount of education Wu

start with, lias tu he physically fit and aille to pans a medical

examination. We take these boys and give themn thorough

technical edueaition for five years. Thev attend classes for

two nights per week, wliere subjects of practiral mechanies and

mec-hanical drai ingàare tiught thcm. The teaichers, tlie room,

liglit. miitArial and everything are found by the company, ap-

prenticeg oîîly requiriflg Wo purchaise their own personal drawing

instruments. In their five yeair perîod of aipprenticeship a

boy is given a good praictical education in almost ail branches

of the trade. so that when you want to advance a man into a

positioni as chargehind. etc.. vou ailwaiys know where WÀ find

him.
It should lie borne ini mind tlîat when we taike on a meclîanic

we probably do not expert him Wu be able tu do as mucb as men

who are specialista in the shop, but if aifter a short tume he does

not improve, he is dealt with the saine ais amy other ncompeterit

mani iB deait witl inl a shop that is working day work, but 1

assure you it i8 much casier Wu spur a man up to become a better

man when he bas prospects of being aible to, earn 35 or 40 per

cent. contract in addition to wage which he started at.

In regard Wu specialization of work. 1 expected you.we.re

going Wo raise that point to-night, in regard to a manl reinfing

on one job a considerable length of time. One great advantage

tu the employeeu and particularly tu the company is that when

a man geta old in the service you can take hlm off heavy work

and specialise him on light work, so thait his experienoe enables

him to hold hie own although he may be competing with

younger men. A man doue not " lav down" becauso he becomes

a %pecialist for a time. If he is a mechanic he gela machinist

work and he getà promotion as he merite it and opportunity

offers, juat the sanie as he would in a shop that bas no special-

isation if ho adapta bimself and is worthy of promotion. 0f

course there are @omne men who do not make any effort and

bemmne xatisfied wherever they are. These men do mot look
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f (r promotion anq i very seidumi get it. I have never f ou.nd tha,

specialisation interferes4 with a mnan 's ability and promotion if

lhe is a fir8t clami nman.
ýn addition to sperialiaing work we have what is called a

(General Work 1)epartmnent and if any of the departmnefts

hecome congested, with wurk, the work is handed over ta .îe

General l)epartmreflt to bew attended to and help out.

W, ln regard to the question as ta how one can ascertain whether

a man who applies for a position as a meehanie is an actually

qualified machinist. 1 wili guarantee that as soon as our fore-

men or men in charge o>f gang cee a man handie hie machîniot

tools they would k now whether he was a mechafliC or not.

If lie cannot handie the tooli; properly you wiIl find hie is not as

:a rule a very competent machiniet. When you have asoer-

tained hie cari do this, you are pretty safe to put him at any

class of mechanical work. There may e corne parts of it that

lie has speciaîised in that it would be an advantage ta put him

at. If not you can start and specialîze him at once, and hie wili

heeome thoroughly competent in a short time.

There are a number of the members who have neyer visited

the Rhope at Stratford and 1 take this opportunity of extendiiig

an invitation ta any who happen ta he in the vicinity to cati

and go through our chope. White we have not the largest

shop in America, we have one of the muet up-to-date rallwaN'

shope that is in working order athprsent time.

Under our systein of specialization the output it4 good and

the empîoy fee earn good wages.

Mr. C. (1eldart,-

I would like ta try tu answer Mr. Wright'c question. H1e

elaims if a man is kept to, une Une of work too, long it would be

detrimental to hini and citei% the case of a mani who could set

up two sets of links ta ariother man 's one, he having been on

Iink work for some years. That man I would say was not a

first clame mechanic.

Mr. J. Wright,--

He held a certificate covering seven years' apprentice5ahip

in the ehope of the London and Lancashire Railway.

MIr. C. Gedart,-

Weil, if hie was working for me, 1 would not consider hini a

first-elase mechanic.

Mr. J. Wright,-

My experience has he.n different. In my opinion, if a man
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is off a lathe for fifteen vears, wlîen 1we trieb lathe wurý âgaiu

he will be wvorse thani i beginner.

With regard to Mr. McRolwert' question of recWvifg il

spoiled plug f rom the shop on account tif being tm î1epreper

lit. 1 don't. think any shop cdaimas that lui its employei< are

infallible. Tiiere inay lie a nurnier of first eltuis men in the

shop anil o11<' ifll' ocie<.5<illy make al iinistake as j<Žrhapsi was

done in this ras<, and if the mai were il sljw.eialist., it eouldilot

lie Said that, the mvstern wiui at, fault, but that error was due t(u

siiriw htth' misealculatiofl on part of mneh ani. or it niaY have

been due to some wrong instructions giveli.

WNith regard to 'Mr. (G. S. B-rown's îîuery as tii cintr:ict

systîrn. The eontract is îîot givento any inidiviîdualgi whi hiri

titeir own men,11 but the pritce is for indlividual work whiclî ain-i

iii gangs art- doing, and thle mina who earfis the money Irets it.

'rlovre is no Separating of c-ontraîts.

Chairînan,'

1 think this palier bas licen quite thoroughly iliseussel and

lias been 'vry intvresting to lis ail. 1 arn ghtd that, the (lis-

i<ussion lis licen brought, ont su well on both midies, pro zndn<lcu.

Moved byv Mr. .1. Wright. Seconded by Mr. C. Rlussell, ùw:t

il vote oif thanks lie extended to Niessrs. Humber, Patters<ii

aînd (Celdart for corning fromi Stratford Io attend this meeting

to-night. anîd tui Mr. Hlumber espeeially for the trouble he lias

taken iii prepariflg this paper. Carried.

.Mr. M. A. Iluiie)r.

1 arn sure 1 appreiitt this vote of thanks very inueli, ani

1 arn also very glati that, vou have' eoupled with imv narne that

<if Mr. Patt4'rlon and Mýr. CUeidart, as5 they have vertaînlt,

handled al considerabb' amiut of the discussion.

('hairman, -

We require papers for May, and September of tluis year,

and if any of the members would hike to give a imper t hemn-

selves, or are acquainted with any one who wili give one, they

will greatiy oblige by getting in touch ,with the serretarv. Mr.

Worth.
At the next meeting, January 2lith, we will have a paper ou

"Electric Lighting of Railway (Cars, " by Mr. MeNah of the

Electrical Engineering Departrnent, ('anadian Pacifie Railway,

and we are anxious to have a goo(I turn out. Hope you will

ail corne and bring your f riends interested.
Meeting adjourned at 10:45 p.mn.

mmmm6....- '


